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Cable Despatches.
LONDON, June 28.-Constantinople

adviceB confirm tho defeat of the
Christians in Crete by Omar Pasha.
The Memorial Diplomatique says

that Carlotta, on hearing of Maximi¬
lian's capture aud danger, appearedsuddenly to recover her clearness of
intellect.

Japan news states that Yeddo and
three other ports will be opened to
commerce in January.

Nt-iv« Items.
JERSEY CITY, June 28.-The Presi¬

dential party took the 3.40 train
Southward.
PHTLADELTHTA, Juno 28.-«The Pre¬

sident pnssed South Philadelphia in
the noon train, and halted two mi¬
nutes. Neither speeches nor demon¬
strations.
WILMINGTON, June 28.-Tho da¬

mage to tho Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad by the late rains, has
been fully repaired, and all the
traius are running through in sche¬
dule time.
NEW ORLEANS, June 28.-Tho ru¬

mor is current here that Sheridan
will be relieved by Rousseau ; in con¬
sequence of which the Times, this
afternoon, comes Oat with a eulogis¬tic biography of the latter General.
RICHMOND, June 28.-The United

States Commissioner has sent Mark
Downey ou to the United States
Court, to be tried for perjury in re¬
gistration against tho provijious of
tho Alexandria Constitution.
NEW YORK, June 28.-Tho steamer

Union, from Europe on the 18th, has
arrived.
The yellow fever is prevailing nt

Mauritius, and there are 200 deutha
daily. 10,000 had died.

Correspondence from Irelaud states
positively that James Stephens bad
just paid a visit to Dublin, and re¬
turned to Franco after attempting to
defend his course in a Fenian councd
in Dublin. There was no hope for
the cause. The writer states, as a
result of tho Fenian movement, the
United States will this year gain an
abundant supply of tho most valu¬
able emigrant labor from Irelaud.

WASHINGTON, JUUO 28.-The week's
customs receipt, amount to $2,072,-
000. Internal rovonue receipts to¬
day $892,000.

CHARLESTON, Juue 2S.-The Char¬
leston Saviugs Bank has boen seized
by the military authorities for failure
to pay the full principal and interest
to certain United State« soldiers of
the Fort Moultrie garrison, who were
its depositors when liie war com¬
menced. The bank is insolvent aud
in liquidation, and its directors have
refused to consider theso depositors
as preferred creditors.

Arrived-Steamer Falcon, Balti¬
more.

SAVANNAH, JUUO 28.-Hon. H. S.
Fitch, Uuited States Attorney, in an¬
swer to a lettor addressed to him, has
expressed the opinion that a pardongranted by the President blots out
all disfranchisement and reinstates
the individual in all his previousrights, which he cannot be deprivedof by auy subsequent legislation. He
says the elective franchise is one of
tho rights restored by pardon and
amnesty. If a persou thus pardonedis refused registration, let him enter
his protest for the consideration of
the Commanding General. The At¬
torney-General closes thus: "Next to
a usurpation of power, there is no
higher grade, in political crime, than
a timid abandonment of rights."
United States Attorney Fitch to¬

day Baized 187 barrels of whiskey.
COMMKKCIAI. AND FINANCIAL..
NEW YOKE, Jnno 28-Noon. - Stocks

strong and excited. Gold 38. Sterlingunchanged. Money (5. Flour dull-
holders more disposed to realize.
Wheat drooping. Corn l@2c. lower.
Pork unchanged. Lard ll '..(¿ri'J j.,.Whiskey 35(3)10. Cotton quiet, at
26(ô 2G>¿.

7JP. M.-Cotton finner, with sales
of 1,000 bales, at 26'.j. Flour de¬
clining-Southern $10.20. Corn dull
-now Western mixed $1.07(o LOU;old $1.12J¿. Mess pork $21.15. Biet;
dull-Carolina ll'.("li!1.. Cold
38'.j.
BALTIMORE, Jane23.-Cotton quiet,nominally '!'>. Coffee dull and in

favor of buyers. Flour less active.
Corn declined-white 81.00.
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 28.-Sales of

cotton 2,000 bales-low middlings 21.
Flour unchanged, quiet and firm.
Corn tends upward-mixed $1.12;
Yellow $1.10(0-1.15; whito $1.200/.
1.25. Fork very dull, at $23. Ba¬
con-shoulders retailing at 100/M ;
rib sides 12; clear 13@13'£. Lard
dull. Gold 38.
MOBILE, Juue 28.-Salas of cotton

to-day 7fj() bales-middlings 23)¡j.ATJOUSTA, June 28.-Cotton quiot,but steady; sales of 00 bales-mid¬dlings 2:i.
SAVANNAH, Juno 28.-Cotton open¬ed quiet, with a small demand- salesfor two days 105 balas-low mid¬dlings 22>.j.
CHARLESTON, Juno 28.-Cotton in¬active-middlings 2l'¿(í/>25. Salesll bales.
LONDON, Juno 28.-The bullion hasincreased £104,000.
LIVERI'OOL, June 28-Noon.-Cot¬ton quiet ned steady, with sales of10,000 bales. Sales of the week 01,-000 bales, including 17 000 to specu¬lators. Stock 748,000. whereof 390,-000 ure American.

A NARROW ESCAPE.-Afc Nashville,
on the 17th instant, the telegraphoperators narrowly escaped with their
lives, so violent were the flashes of
electricity. The Banner says:Most of the instruments were saved
by being cat out. The instruments
connected with tho wire leading to
Memphis had not been cut, and the
operator, Mr. Lonorgan, was trans¬
mitting messages to that point, but
fortunately had opened his "key,"thereby breaking the circuit, to ask
a question regarding a message.Doubtless his life was thus provi¬
dentially spared. As it was, ho re¬
ceived a stunning shock, startingback iu terror and amazement at the
blinding flash and stunning report,
and affording no little amusement to
his comrades by endeavoring to back
over tho next table. From tho brass
points in tho switch-board, lightningstreamed six or eight feet into the
room, causing u general stampedeand scatter among tho "lightning
boys." Outside of the oflice, a ball
of fire about a foot in diameter was
seen to leap from one wire to another,
a distance of several feet.

THE JriiY SESSION OF CONGRESS.-
It is now a settled fact that Congresswill meet on the 3d of July, and that
a quorum will be in attendance; and
in reply* to the question, what will
they do, the answer is, from all quar¬ters, pass a declaratory Act in respect
to the military reconstruction law
and adjourn. We inclino to the opi¬nion that Congress should do some¬
thing more than this. There is, for
instance, no justice in exemptingGovernment bonds from taxation.
Whatever might have been tho ex¬
cuse while tho war was going ou,
when tho Government wanted money,and had to resort to tho most feasible
scheme to get it, there is uow no
necessity for exempting a single dol¬
lar, no matter how nor where invest¬
ed, from taxation.

f Washington Republican.
GOLD MINES.-The long dormant

mineral rerourccs of this section of
South Carolina seems to bc attract¬
ing, at this time, a considerable
share ci attention from abroad.
Within tho past few weeks, several
gold prospects have been sold to
Northern companies, at figures which
would indicate that said prospects
aro of a decidedly captivating nature.
The Northern and Western sections
of this District offer rare induce¬
ments, wo are informed, for invest¬
ment in gold mining adventures.
The Broad River boundaries arc pro¬
nounced to bo rich in fino specimens
of tho yellow ore. The (owners of
this property cordially invite those
who have the means to come and dig
it out, and pay a reasonable toll.

[ Yorkville Enquirer,
PREDICTIONS.-Jacob Greenwood,

of Lee County, aged eighty-six,
writes to the Crisis, aud makes two
predictions: First, "That tho year
1868 will bo marked by such a revo-
lutiou in Europe as has not occurred

j since the reformation; aud, secondly,
I predict that thc same year will prove
the defeat of the radical party North
-a defeat which the hearts of the
people are already thoroughly pre¬
pared for. A Democrat will bo tue
next President, and a Democratic
Congress will succeed the present,
and radicalism commence a. slow de¬
cline."

SICKLES ANO SHERIDAN.-Secretary
Stanton has written Gen. Sickles, de¬
clining to grant his request to bo re¬
lieved from command of the Caro¬
linas.
General Graut has replied to Gen.

Sheridan's letter, but refuses to give
the reply for publication until the
return of President Johnson. Il is
stated, on good authority, that he
merely ordered General Sheridan to
actus usual until the return oí tho
President, when definite orders will
be given.
COUNTERFEIT.-The Macon Tele-

graph, of Sunday, says:
"We wore shown yesterday. l>yPresident Plant, of tho First Na-

tioual Bank, a counterfeit c<l bill,
United States currency, and he in-
forms us shat large numbers of them,
together with twos, are in circulation
in this vicinity. They can be readily
detected from their general defect-
iveness, the engraving being of a
most inferior order and the paper
thinner thau in the genuine bill."

LARGE CARGO.-There was cleared,
at the custom house, yesterday, by
Messrs. Courtenay & Trenholni, the
ship Bombay, for Liverpool, with the
following large and valuable freight,
viz: 621 bags Sea Island cotton.
1,303 bales upland cotton, 800 bar¬
rels spirits turpentine, 1,911 barrels
rosin, thirty-two tons cotton seed and
sundries-tho entire freight beiug
valued at 0250,000.

{Charleston Courier, 27th.
- .

Hov. A. H. STEPHENS.-^-We regret
to leam that tho health of this dis¬
tinguished gentleman is still bad. In
a letter to a friend in this city, just
received, he says: "I am indeed quite
feeble, aud barely able to be np half
my time." Wo learn that his whole
timo, when able to work, is devoted
to the preparation of his forthcoming
book upon tho war, which he hopes
to be able to complete by the end of
the year.-Augusta Chronicle.

It is now said thut no mor»' re¬
movals must be made South, but
that there will bo no restoration of
deposed officials.

Thé Louisiana Supreme Court lias
re-affirmed the judgment of a lower
court, declaring the tax imposed,under nn Act of the Legislature, of
one-fourth of one per cent, on grosssales, modo by merchants, to bu un¬
constitutional. The New Orleans
Bee says this au exceedingly impor¬tant decision iu its effects upon tho
finances of the State, cutting off
about $1,000,000 from its revenue,and materially depreciating the value
of State currency.
A correspondent of the London

Cosmopolitan notes the fact that, at
the laying of tho first stone of the
Hall of Arts by the Queen recently,the flag of every nation, except that
of tho United States, floated from
the building. As the flags were pro¬vided by the Admiralty, it may be
pertinent to say that perhaps the
American ensigns captured and lodged
nt tho Admiralty are so few that theydon't liko to risk them out of their
custody.
BULLY roi; SHERIDAN!-Tho New

Orleans Registry Board rejected an
applicant because he was au auction¬
eer before the war, ou tho groundthat an auctioneer was "a public
officer." Gen. Sheridan has indulged
in the extramo liberality of over¬
ruling the ruling of the board. And
so auctioneers are not included in the
disqualified class. "God and Liber-
ty!"
BOSTON.-Wo shall think better of

the people of tho Hub hereafter, in
that they have shown that they could
lay aside tho prejudices of the hour,
and manifest a proper degree of re¬
spect for the execntivo head of tho
Government» Their conduct in this
respect is in striking contrast with
that, displayed by the little meu of
big Philadelphia.
LOUISIANA.-Referring to the Lou-

isana negroes, the New Orleans Times
says that wherever the negroes hold
meetings, they propose men of their
own color as their future leaders and
representatives. They have no con¬
fidence iu white men, be they dyed
ever so deeply in thc mtense crimson
of radicalism. "No white trash for
us," is their cry.
A TEXT NOT IN THE BIBLE.-Rev. J.

D. Fulton "preached a sermon" in
Ruston, last Sunday', from tho text,
"What shall bo done with Jefferson
Davis?" It is scarcely necessary to
say that a minister so false to his God
was false also to man; and instead of
enforcing the charities which distin¬
guish Christiaus from savages, howled
for blood like a wolf.
PREACHERS WANTED.-The Phila¬

delphia Bulletin says that there is a

scarcity of preachers of all denomi¬
nations in the North. We thiuk that
the good people of that section OÍ
our once glorious L'niou ought rather
to rejoice than mourn over that fact,
as for several years past the preach¬
ing has had more of politics than
religion in it.
The First National Bank of Vicks¬

burg has collapsed. The officers ol
tho coucern stated that they conk!
have saved it if they hail been abb
to borrow 625,000, but tho Condi
tion of its Affairs was found to be Sf
bad that capitalists refused to aid ii
audit was, consequently, forced ti
go by the board.
MASONIC RECEPTION OP THE PRESI

DENT. -The Masons of New York ar.

making the most liberal preparation
tn give President Johnson a gram
receptiou oil his return from the Bast
It is estimated that between 10,00
and 12,000 of tho order can be got t
turn out, while Brooklyn and Wi)
liamsburg arc to join in.
AID ron THE SOUTH.-The fratei

ni ty of Free aud Accepted Masons o
New York give an entertainment, o
the Academy of Music, on the 27tl
instant, in aid of the destitute au

suffering Masons of the South, fchei
widows and orphans. Thc Presiden
of the United States will be preseni

[Hfeio York Herald.
Shoe-*'ring.-, are little things, bi

very numerous, and in union fia
strength, at South Carver, Mass
where seventy hands ave employed i
ono shop, making shoe-strings an

lacings of cotton, silk and linen, t
the value of 6175,000 animally.
The latest news from Chicago re]

resent a boarding house burned
three corpses taken from the ruitis-
man killed by a police officer-raj
of a child-suicide of a girl on nt
count of a corset, and other agree;
bio incidents. Blue beef will tell.
The New York Sun chalks out tl

following as most likely to be, fro
present appearances, the Rudie
Presidency ticket for 1808: F<
President-Benj. F. Wade. For Vic
President-Jas. Longstreet.
There are 5,000 negroes in the Sta

of New York who would be entith
to voto under the plan being foict
upon the South. The attempt to eo
fer tho right upon them will bo m
with fierco opposition.
A Connecticut paper auuounc

that the 17th "was tho nine huudrt
and twenty-fifth anniversary of tl
battle of Bunker Hill;" which w
doubtless be news to people in the
parts.
GOING DOWN.-A New l'ork pnp

says Hour keeps going down. }
right. Let it down. Should it gto £6 per barrel, that would be quidowny to tho poor man's feelings.

It is stated that Gen. Steedmi
advises the removal of Phil. She
dan.
There are now snow banks six ie.

deep in Schenectady Countv, Nt
York.

Columbia Typographical Union.
THE regular monthly meeting of this

Union will bo held THIS EVENING, at
8 o'clock. Ae business of the utmost im¬
portance will be transacted, a fuU attend¬
ance of the members is desirable.

By order of the President.
June 29 1 JAS. T. WELLS, Sec'y.

FOR SALE OH RENT,
ONE TWELVE-ROOM HOUSE, furnish¬

ed or not. THOS. E. GREGG A CO.
Jone 29

NOTICE.
BREAKFAST HOUSE.

PASSENGERS leaving Columbia on
the South Carolina Itailroad bv thc

morning train, can got BREAKFAST at
Kingsville, as ample timo is allowed for
that purpose. C. A. SCOTT,.Tuno2!) Proprietor.

GRAND

NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT,
For thc Benefit of tho

LADIES9 SOCIETY
In Aid of tho

Suffering ami Destitute Poor of llio South.
^Vill lake placo

lu Washington, I). 0.. August 1, '67.
rTlHE "Ladies' Society in aid of the Suf-
JL fi ring and Destitute Pour of thc South"
would respectfully and earnestly call tho
attention of tho generous Northern public
to the great distress and fearful fullering
now prevailing in tho .Southern State.«,
betters are daily received from the South,
from the (¡eneráis Commanding, Govern¬
ors, ministers and eminent citizens, fur¬
nishing tho most heart-rending details of
tho actual want, lamine and starvation in
their immediate neighborhood. The fol¬
lowing few extracts from the very manyletters received bv tho Secretary and Ma¬
nagers of thu Society are respectfully re¬
ferred to:

H'OQ.UABTknS, Jni MlLITAUY DlST.,
(Mississn>i>i awn AUKANSAS, )
VlCKsnuuo, Miss., May 13, 1807.

I am glad to seo that tho attention of tho
gentío and humane ladle- of tho North is
being tinned toward« the sad and desolate
condition of this onco happy land.
You, Madam, surrounded with theplcutyand comforts of a wealthy city, can scarcely

appreciate tho fact that, in many parts of
tho South, whole communities "are, by a
failure in crops and tho absence of moiicy
or its equivalent, left, in want of the neces¬
saries of life; and that poor women, with
huge families of helpless children, BO ,ie-
onstomod to depend on the labor of others,
that now, with no husband, brother or
servant to help, and no money, they do not
know what to do or where to go for food;
but are left in tho solitudes of these South¬
ern forests, in rags and gaunt with hunger,
subsisting on what thc mother or largor
children can shoot or pick un in tho woods,
or on what tho few neighbors, nearly as

poor as they are, can bring them.
Officers of my acquaintance have mot

with such mothora, long alter dark, out in
the woods, with an old gun just tired, r.tid
the coon or possum just kille.1; have gonehome with them and mot the group of little
starvelings waiting patiently mother's re¬
turn with some of the only hort of food
»hey had tasted for weeks: and women and
children have boen found within sixty miles
of the capital of a Southern State, during
the past year, who had starved to death in
their lonesome cabins. These eases of
great distress are rare in Southern cities,
foi- there, even the most delicately bred can
generally lind some work which they can
do to keep the wolf from the door; but the
farms or plantations in the South arc pe¬
culiarly .secluded, with miles ot forest or
swamp between thom, poor roads, and the
stock .uni animals nearly al! taken by the
war, the famine, the floods, or the thieves,
who in sucit times infest a country, and the
distressed families are often, by the time
necessity makes them want to leave, too
sick to travel on foot, and there is no other
way to go.
Your proposed entertainment, Madam,

should it produce only funds enough to re¬
lievo a small fraction of the destitution of
this country, will he a good beginning, and
maybe followed in other cities North by
similar appeals to people who have happily
never felt tho desolation and tho horrors
which follow in the tracks ofgreat armies
uf invasion. (¡".1 speed ymir society in tin;
good work, :s tl 0 wish of, Madam, yours
truly, E. O. U. ORD,

Brevet Mnjor-Gencral.
llEAUQUAUTEnS, i'll:.-. MILITARY DIVISION,

lin usroXD, \'v., Muy ll, 1807.
Mrs. Marlowe ÀftUher-MY Dean MADAM:

1 shall be too glad if anything 1 can say
will aiil tin; society in its noble wmk. À
large proportion of ibo people of tin; South
have Buffered and many are still Buffering
almost to tin- limit of endurance from tho
devastation of war and subsequent failure
of crops. They ure making every possible
oxertion to revive their various branches
of industry ¡ind bccoiuo .self-supportlng.
fie- liberal assistait" . which 'he .Northern
people are Weil able to give, will relieve a
groat amount of distress, and will no doubt
be SUfllciOUt to plaCO the po >lof the South
boyond further suffering for food. The
recent manifestations of an almost univer¬
sal desire throughout tho South forarcallv
fraternal re-union with the North, may weil
serve to stimulate the generous sj mpathios
of ibo Northern people, while not hing could
do more to roster and encourage the growth
of a healthy sentiment in the Sunth than
the generous aid which it is the mission ol
your society to invoke. 1 sincerely hopethe noble efforts of the sociotj maj result
in thu most abundant success. 1 arn,deal
Madam, von respectfully, vour obedient
servant, J. M. SCHOFIELD,

Major-General.
iii: UWJUAM mts, SK. OND MILITARY DIVISION,

CHAUI.KSTON, S. C., May l:i, 1867.
The excellent purpose yon have in view

cannot be too much commended. The lib¬
erality of tin; Government of the United
States, and the munificent contributions
already made for the relief of thc widi
spread destitution in tho state«, leaves
great numbers unprovided with food ami
clothing. And until an abundant harvest
enables the people hero to do more for
themselves, 1 trust thc ever generous and
prosperous committees of tho North will
continuo their noble gifts to this impover¬ished and afflicted population. With my
bust wishes for the success of your under-
taking, I remain, Madam, very respectful¬
ly. DANIEL E. SICKLES,
Commanding Second Military District.

COLUMBIA, S. C., May io, W07.
Permit me not only to give you the as¬

surance of my jK>or help in this your gen¬
erous endeavor to relieve our impoverished
and unhappy peoplo, but to expro^s to you
in their bedail, that gratitude which is so
nouent ly your due for tho generous sym¬

pathy manifested by your organization for
those among ns in distress. A'iahhtg you
God speed in your noble work, I am, Mu-
dam, very respectfully, vour obedient ser¬
vant, JAMES L. OJtU,

Governor Soul h Carolina.

(»UKKKsBor.o, May 14, lsf.7.
Have just returned from A tom throughth« section made memorable by "Sher¬

man's march to ina ssabeard." P. verty,

suffering and destitution of the people can
scarcely be roftlhsed-living in hutt«, rudelyconstructed of charred board*, of rail»,
boughs and mud, you arc met by hollow-eyed, emaciated forms, whoso first words
are ''bread"-for something to stifle the
craving!» or hunger. In one placo, I vrit-
ncsaed the body of a child borne to its last
rest, on a board, in tho same rag» in which
it died. In another, four females existed
for a week on two pound» of corn, togetherwith some rooty. On the road, I met an¬
other who had walked twelve miloB to beg
some food for her children. Many other
instances can bo givon of ead sufferingfrom actual want of food. Very trulv,FREDERICK WATTS, M. D.
The public have already responded noblyto the cull, but not to the extent requiredto keep starvation from making victims of

many. Additional funds must be raised at
once; the case in urgent. The Lady Ma¬
nagers, after maturo deliberation, have
decided to briug it before the generous
people of tho North, by giving a Grand
National Entertainment, trusting to their
active co-operation and sympathizing aid
for thc immediate supply'of means to en¬
able them to purohaae and forward food
to starving thousands. The Grund Na¬
tional Entertainment will bo given at
Washington, D. C., August 1,1807. 300,000tickets will be offered for sale, at $2 each.
Every ticket will ho entitled to ali award,which will take place at tho sumo time
Half of tho amount will be in valuable
awards to tho holders, and tho balance will
bo devoted at once hy the Lady Managers
to purchasing food'to bc bent South for
immediate distribution among tho most
needy. The Lady Managers have ontorod
into an arrangement with Messrs. Bentley,Clark fi Co. to superintend the disposal of
tickets, and conduct the entertainment in
a manner worthy the patronage and sup¬
port of the public.

LIST OF AWARDS.
1. All elegant Mansion on Fifth Ave¬

nue. New York City; title perfect,du il deposited in Escro, actual
value.SSO,OOO2. TwentyThousand Dollars in 10.10

Government Bonds. 20,0003. 1 entire Set Diamonds complete,comprising Pin, Ear-rings, Brace¬
let and Necklace, vory inagniflc't, 15,000

.I. 1 Set elegant Diamonds, comp'to, 12,000
5. t Sot Diamonds and Emeralds., lo,ooo
t>. 1 .Set Diamond Stnds and Sleeve
Buttons.7,000

7. 1 Single Solitaire Diamond Bing.. 5,0008. 1 Single Solitaire Diamond Pin. . 4,000
1). 1 Singlo Solitaire Diamond Stud.. :i,t)00
io. 1 Diamond Scarf Pin.2,000
ll to 15. 5 Cluster Diamond Binge,

$1,000each. 5,0001G to 20. 5 Jules Jurgenson Watches,
[Hunters] «000 each.3,00021 to 25. 5 Thomas Nardin Watches.,[Hunters,] $500 each.2,50020 to 50. 25 Solitaire Diamond Bings,$500 each. 12,500

51 to 75. 25 Sets elegant Coral, com¬
plete, $100 each.10,00070 to 123. 50 Sets elegant Garnets,complete, comprising Bracelet,
Sleeve Buttons, Ear-Rings and
Breastpin, $200 each.10,000120 to 1,125. 1,000 Chromos. Artist's

Proof.20,0001,120 to 0,125. 5,000 Elegant Engrav¬ings .25,0001,120 to «,225. 100 Sets Silver Plated
Tea Service, verv heavy.10,000220 to 10,000. Consisting of Work
Boxes, Writing Desks, Photo¬
graphic Albums, Sets Silver
Plated Forks, Fish Knives, Nap¬kin Bines, Boxes, Ladies' Hand¬
kerchiefs, Gloves, Ac.1-1,000

Total.$300,000
All awards will he delivered or forwarded

as directed, thc day after tho distribution.
The distribution will he superintended by
a Committee of well known gentlemen,who, in giving their aid and sanction to
tlii-« noble charity, will not only receive the
conlldeuco of thc publie at largo, but tho
warmcat thanks of the Ladies' Society hi
Aid of the Sutlbring and Destitute Poor
of the South.
SINGLE TICKETS $2.00.

CLUB DATES.
5 Tickets.$3
10 Tiela-!s.18
20 Tickets.;1G
80 rickets.51
40 Tickets.72
50 Tickets.00

75 Tickets.$135
loO Ticketa. 180
150 Tickets.270
200 Ticket«.3(!0
300 Tickets.540
500 Tickets.OOO

Established and reliable age nts will he
allowed 13 per cent, commission. All orders
»>r communications Addressed to main
office. BENTLEY, CLARK A CO.,

222 Peinibvlvauia Avenue,
[P. t). Box 10.] Washington, D. C.

Full information regarding the Enter-
tainmcnt may be obtained at the office ol
tho "Ladies'Society in Aid of tho Softer-
lng and Destitute Poco- of thc south,*' So.
175 Fifth Avenue, New York.

HoxoitAitv MF.Miir.us.-Mrs L W Jerome,Mrs .Mark Brntnagini, Mrs James lYillets,Mrs E Underbill, Mw Wm Iveson, Mrs Jus
Darling, Mrs ll Shuntan, Mrs A l-'roar. Mrs
Abraham Lincoln, ¡Vira C N Ohapin, Mrs M
Duncan. Mrs J H Clark, .Mrs Daniel Sloan,Mrs W lt Astor. .Mrs A T Stewart, Mrs Au¬
gust Belmont, Mrs W Aspiuwall, Mrs R E
Fenton, Mrs Simeon Drapor,Mr*i A Law¬
rence, Mrs Hyatt, Mrs A 0 Richards, Mrs
I'. C Carrington; Mrs M C Cogswell, Mrs T
K Tillinghast, .Mrs M H Grtnneü, Mrs M
K Shaffer, Mrs G M Garrison, Mrs A B
Mack, Mrs .1 C Barrington, Mrs M A Kcl-
logg, Mrs LeQrand (.'aptas. Mis A LDe-
Forrest, Mrs L fc" Kennedy, Mrs B 0 Tay¬lor, Mrs J C Fremont, Mrs Frank E Howe,Mrs George Munger, Mrs A E Burnside,
Mrs ll C Murphy; Maj Gen Philip ll Sheri¬
dan, Commanding 5th Military District,S <>: Maj Gen John Pope, Commanding 3d
Military District, Mobile; Maj Gen J M
Schofield, Commanding l*t Military Die-
trit t, Richmond; Maj Gen B 0 c Ord, Com¬manding Ith Military District, Vicksburg;
Maj Gen Daniel E Sickles, CommandiugSq
Military District, Charleston; Maj Gen
John A Dix, TJ S Minister, Paris, France:
Gov A F. Burnside, Rhode Island; Gov F H
Picrropont, Virginia; Gov. Thomas Swann,Maryland; Gov J Worth, North Carolina;
Qov J L Orr, South Caroliua; Gov R M
Patton, Alabamn; Gov Charles J Jenkins,Georgia; Gov J Madison Wells, Louisiana;Gov W G Brownlow, Tennessee; Gov Thoa
E Bramlctte, Kentucky, Gov Isaac Mur¬
phy, Arkansas; Gov David S Walker, Flo¬
rida.

ExeconvK COMMITTEE.--Mrs Laura
Brooks, Mr« Charles Wadsworth, Mrs
Drake Mills. Mrs E 8 Adams, Mrs. IL Sher¬
man, Miss M Duncan, Miss Maria Moulton,Mrs James Clark; Mrs Harlowo Mather,
Seen tiny, 20ti Fifth Avenue. New York.

»»V- Tickets can bc obtained at the
P1KKN1X OFFICE. June 2f, |15

TO RENT.
ACOMFORTABLE COTTAGE RESI¬DENCE, on Marion, between Upperand Lumber streets, with necossrtiv out
buildings. Apply to
Jone 28 3_DACHMAX & WATIES.
THE VALEDICTORY ORATION
BEFOBE the Eophradian Booiotv will be

delivered bv Mr. D. Z. DANTZLER, of
Orangeburg, on SATURDAY EVENING,
.20th inst., at 8 o'clock, in the University
Chapel. Th.* public genorallv are invited
to attend. J. J. NEIL, President.
D. H. HKMVHIM.. Sec'y. June 27 3'

¿k-Txo-tjLoxa. Sales
W.T7WÀLTER

VTLLsellat his mart, THIS (Saturday)MORNING, Juno 29, at 10 o'clock, tooloso consignment,
A lot of Ready-made Clothing.Dress Goods, Hosiery, Hats,Shoes, Fancy Articles, Ac. Jone 29

Furnitwe £>ale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

)N TUESDAY MORNING next, at half-past 9 o'clock, I will sell before niv store,A variety of Household FURNITURE,onsisting in part of:
Cano'seat ChairB, Tables. Bedsteads,Wardrobes, Bureaus, Crib,
Mattresses, Looking Glasses,Crockery, Ac, Ac.

ALSO,
A neat new Buggy,
A second-hand Buggy,And ö bbl«. Burned Nails, <v
Juno 29

D. B. HASELTON,
131 King Street, Charleston, S. C.,
icncral Agent for the Weed Shuttle Machine
FOB South Carolina and Florida. SEW¬

ING MACHINES, of all kinds, cleaned,epalrod, improved and for sale. Needles,)il and Tools, of all kinds.
Juno 29 Imo*
aw Will bc in Columbia on the 2d and

td of July, to repair Machines. Orders
eft with "Mr. C. F. JACKSON, on Main
trect, will bo attended to.

WANTED,
rt A S. C. R. R. BONDS and COUPONS.O» North Carolina Bonds, old and new.
.South Carolina Stock.
G. .V C. Railroad Bonds-guaranteed.
Nmth-Eastern Railroad Bonds.
FOB SALE--C. St S. C. R. R. Stock.

THOS. E. GREGG A CO.,.Tune27 Broker»*.

Irish Potatoes !
nilOICE NEW POTATOES, for sale at
L; greatlv reduced prices byJuno 20 J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Bill to Foreclose Mortgage.
Miarles M. Furman, Trustee, vs. the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad Company-Order calling in Creditors.

[N pursuance of the decretal order in
the abovo stated case, "tho creditors

f tho Greenville and Columbia Railroad
Jonipany holding bonds and coupons co-
ored by tho mortgage bearing date 18th
anuary, 1854, and referred to in the plead-
ngs, and all creditors having any interest
indcr said mortgage," aro hereby required
o present and provo their demands bofore
ac', at my office, in-Columbia, on or before .
ho ilrst "day of January next, "or that
hoy bo excluded from all benefit of the
leerte to bu rendered in this case. Those
rho choose to como in as partios com-
>luinants arc allowed to do so, and those
vho wish to do so, may come in as de-
endants. D. B. DESAUSSURE.
June 26 ws3mo_C. E. R. D.

Furniture ! Furniture ! !
THE UNDERSIGNED wouldKl respectfully invito tho attention fQ

jut of tho public generally to his HESl
' 1 » late arrival, which embraces ' 1

'

Enameled Bed-room Suits, with and with-
>Ut niarblo tops; also, Oftico Chairs, with
intent springs, and without. Dining, Rock-
iig, Nurse, Children's and Kitchen Chairs,
Liedstcads, Patent Spring Beds, Bureaus,
Wardrobes, Tables-with and without mar¬
do tops-Safes, Lounges, Wash-stands,Jllico Desks and Counter Stools; and a
rariety of other Furniture-home-made
ind imported. Also, Furniture made and
epaired. JEROME FAGAN,

Washington Street,Between Main and Assembly Streets. v£Juno 28 a_
LOUISA MCBLBACB'S LAST,
HENRY VIII AND HIS COURT; or

CATHARINE PARR-an historical
novel. By Louisa Muhlbaeh, author of
Frederick tho Great, Ac.
Sheet Music,

New Home Bongs,New Humorous Songs,
U DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S
June '21 _Bookstore.

WANTEDT"
AGOOD WHITE WOMAN, to do the

general house-work for a small family.
None need apply only those who can come
ivell recommended. For such a one, übe«
ral wages will be paid. Apply at this office.
June 20 _lmo_

HEPATICA.
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS-a

new and valuable compound, possess¬
ing extraordinary powers over the organs
of tho liver and stomach, making it a po¬sitivo remedy for dyspepsia or indigestion
and a liver Invigorator. Try a bottle. For
salo wholesale at his prices.

FISHER A HEINITSH,Druggists, Agents, Columbia.
June 20

June Butter,
IN air-tight packages of 2| pounds each.

.Inst received, per steamer Manhattan,
a second consignment of this delicious
BUTTER, preserved, ti» bc fresh as from
the dairv. For salo bv
Juno jfc GEO. SYMMERs.
A LETTER WORTH READING.
EH. HEINITSH-DKAU Sin: For the

. benefit of the ntiheted, I send youibis certificate. My son having been "se¬
verely afflicted with Scrofula for tho last
two years-HO much so that he has boensonflnod to his room tho greater part ol
thc time, and I had completely despaired ofIiis recovery. Having applied to the best
if physicians without relief, I was at last
induced to try your preparation of
QUEEN'S DELIGHT. I am happy to sayit has acted like a charm-increased his
appetite, purified and enriched his blood,
improved his health, and although covered
with running sores, from which many
pieces of bone worked out, yet, to my great
ustouishmont, all except one has healed
up. A few more bottles will accomplish a
radical cure. I regard your medicine a
iroudoriul panacea, and should bo gene¬
rally us^d. Ymustruly._ June 20

Lawns, Lawns.
JUST received, a nico lot of LAWNS, ut

twenty couts por yard.
Jone 18 _ALFRED TOLLESON.

HATS! HATS!
ALARGE stock of STRAW and FELT

HATS-cheap.June 18 _ALFRED TOLLESON.

Claret on Draught.
ONE cask excellent TABLE CLARET,

for »ale low by the gallon or upwards.Thc »apply Will bo kept np during thc
nimmer. For sale bv
June 16 "

GEO. SYMMERS.


